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Summary  Pharmaceutical  companies  are  increasingly  imparting  a  lot  of  importance  on
becoming more  sustainable  by  developing  medicines  that  are  having  same  medicinal  value
but with  reduced  environmental  impact.  Type  of  packaging  of  tablets  affects  the  emission
generated  during  packaging  of  medicines.  Selection  of  an  appropriate  packaging  of  medicine
also inﬂuences  the  emission  added  to  the  environment.  This  paper  aims  at  the  comparison  of
environmental  impacts  of  two  different  types  of  packaging  of  tablets  viz.,  PVC  blister  and  alu-
minium blister  packaging.  Life  cycle  assessment  (LCA)  methodology  is  used  for  this  comparison.
The study  includes  stages  from  Cradle  to  Gate  that  is,  extraction  till  the  packaging  processes
focused mainly  on  manufacturing.  The  functional  unit  is  taken  as  material  required  for  packing
1 lakh  (100,000),  500  mg  of  paracetamol  tablets.  Primary  data  is  provided  by  a  pharmaceutical
formulation  industry  and  secondary  data  is  obtained  from  a  commercial  LCA  database  available
in GaBi  and  from  literature.  LCA  software  GaBi  7.0  is  used  to  carry  out  the  life  cycle  assessment
of both  kinds  of  packaging.  Life  cycle  impact  assessment  (LCIA)  method,  CML  2001,  is  used  in
this study.  The  study  indicates  that  the  PVC  blister  packaging  performs  better  compared  to
the aluminium  blister  packaging  in  most  of  the  impact  categories  considered.  It  is  observed
that the  process  of  manufacturing  of  aluminium  foils  is  a  signiﬁcant  contributor  to  the  overall
environmental  impact  of  aluminium  blister  packaging.
© 2016  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
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ntroduction
ustainability  is  a topic  of  much  interest  for  both  researchers
nd  industrial  practitioners  as  the  whole  world  is  concerned
bout  climate  change,  fast  depletion  of  fossil  fuels,  waste
anagement,  and  social  welfare.  Sustainability  takes  into
onsideration  social,  economic  and  environmental  aspects,
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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Table  1  The  reference  ﬂow  data  for  PVC  and  aluminium
blister  packaging.
Material/energy  PVC  blister
packaging
Aluminium
blister  packaging
Unit
PVC  sheet  20  —  kg
Aluminium  foil  4  39  kg
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ith  an  aim  to  maintain  the  long-term  well-being  of  all
iving  species.  Most  commonly  found  deﬁnition  of  sustaina-
ility  in  literature  is  ‘‘meeting  the  needs  of  the  present
ithout  compromising  on  the  needs  of  the  future’’  (WCED,
987).
LCA  is  a  framework  for  measuring  and  evaluating  the
nvironmental  impact  of  a  product  or  process  throughout  its
ifecycle,  i.e.,  from  cradle  to  grave  as  deﬁned  in  ISO  14040-
4  standards  (ISO  14044:  2006).  LCA  is  a  systematic  tool
hich  could  act  as  a  decision  making  tool  for  new  product
nd  process  design  and  also  as  a  guide  for  the  optimization
f  energy  and  material  consumption  by  a  product  or  process.
The  environmental  performance  of  packaging  of  a prod-
ct  arouses  a  lot  of  interest,  since  a  lot  of  ﬂexibility  can
e  found  in  the  packaging  design,  its  material  selection  and
he  related  functional  requirements.  Packaging  of  a  prod-
ct  contributes  to  littering,  recovery  issues  and  emissions
ue  to  logistics.  Packaging  design  takes  into  consideration
unctions  like  preservation  of  product,  handling,  storing,
ogistics  and  usage.  In  the  light  of  the  need  for  incorporating
ustainability  to  the  packaging,  many  companies  are  thriving
or  more  recyclable,  light-weight,  recycled  and  renewable
ontent  packaging  to  make  its  overall  product  more  envi-
onment  friendly.
Literature  study  indicates  that  only  a  limited  number  of
CA  studies  related  to  pharmaceutical  drug  manufacturing
Raju  et  al.,  2016)  and  pharmaceutical  packaging  (Belboom
t  al.,  2011;  Dhaliwal  et  al.,  2014)  have  been  carried  out.
he  present  LCA  study  compares  the  environmental  impacts
f  two  different  primary  packaging  options  for  tablets:  PVC
lister  packaging  and  aluminium  blister  packaging.
ethodology
oal  deﬁnition
he  goal  of  this  study  is  to  assess  and  compare  the  life  cycle
mpact  of  two  primary  packaging  forms  of  tablets  in  pharma-
eutical  industry.  The  two  packaging  forms  under  study  are
oly-Vinyl  Chloride  (PVC)  blister  packaging  and  aluminium
lister  packaging.  In  PVC  blister  packaging  (or  ‘blister  pack-
ging’),  the  tray  is  made  of  PVC  sheet  and  the  base  is  of
luminium  foil.  The  aluminium  blister  (or  ‘alu-alu  pack-
ging’)  uses  aluminium  foil  as  lidding  material  as  well  as
ray.
cope  deﬁnition
he  system  boundary  of  this  LCA  study  is  from  cradle-to-
ate.  The  cradle-to-gate  stages  consist  of  following  aspects:
i)  manufacture  of  raw  materials  for  packaging  material,
.e.,  PVC  and  aluminium,  (ii)  manufacturing  process  of  pack-
ging  material,  i.e.,  PVC  sheet  and  aluminium  foil,  (iii)
ransportation  of  packaging  material  to  the  drug  plant,  and
iv)  packaging  of  the  tablets.
The  study  does  not  include:  (i)  LCA  of  tablet  as  it  is  same
n  both  the  cases,  (ii)  manufacturing  of  ink  and  printing  on
he  lidding  material,  (iii)  secondary  packaging  such  as  pack-
ging  in  large  boxes  is  not  considered,  since  it  is  same  for
oth  forms  of  primary  packaging,  (iv)  transportation  of  pack-
ged  tablets  from  the  drug  plant  to  the  ﬁnal  customers,  (vi)
w
m
i
iElectricity  14  35  kWh
verheads  such  as  lighting  and  heating,  and  (vii)  end  of  life
cenario.
Material  required  to  pack  one  lakh  (100,000),  500  mg
amount  by  weight)  paracetamol  tablets,  is  taken  as  the
unctional  unit  for  the  system  under  study  and  the  corre-
ponding  reference  ﬂow  is  10,000  blister  strips  which  contain
0  paracetamol  (500  mg)  tablets  each.  LCA  software  tool
aBi  7.0  is  used  for  modelling  both  packaging  systems.
ife  cycle  inventory  analysis
rimary  data  is  provided  by  a  pharmaceutical  formulation
ndustry  and  secondary  data  is  obtained  from  commercial
ife  cycle  inventory  database  Gabi  and  from  literature  study.
rimary  data  include  data  on  packaging  of  tablets  and  dis-
ribution  logistics,  and  secondary  data  include  data  on  raw
aterials  and  its  manufacture,  energy  sources  and  end  of
ife  scenario.  The  material  and  energy  ﬂows  are  quantiﬁed
nd  scaled  for  each  unit  process  in  accordance  with  the
eﬁned  functional  unit  (Table  1).
ife  cycle  impact  assessment
n  this  study  the  environmental  impacts  are  estimated
ccording  to  CML  2001  impact  assessment  method  which
nclude  midpoint  impact  category  such  as,  climate  change,
cidiﬁcation  and  human  toxicity  (Guinée  et  al.,  2001).  The
nergy  consumption  by  the  two  packaging  forms  throughout
ts  life  cycle  is  estimated  using  cumulative  energy  demand
ethod  (Frischknecht  et  al.,  2007).
esults and discussion
he  results  focus  on  the  comparison  of  environmental  per-
ormance  of  two  forms  of  primary  packaging  of  tablets  in
harmaceutical  industry.  The  comparative  analysis  indicates
hat  PVC  blister  packaging  is  more  environmental  friendly
han  aluminium  blister  packaging  except  in  two  environ-
ental  impact  categories,  viz.,  abiotic  depletion  elements
nd  freshwater  aquatic  ecotoxicity  potential,  of  eleven
mpact  categories  considered.  A  comparison  of  energy  bal-
nce  reveals  that  aluminium  packaging  consumes  63%  more
nergy  than  PVC  blister  packaging  throughout  its  life  cycle.
he  global  warming  potential  of  aluminium  blister  packag-
ng  is  70%  more  than  that  of  PVC  blisters  packaging.  The
ater  depletion  in  the  case  of  aluminium  blister  packing  is
ore  than  80%  as  compared  to  that  of  PVC  blister  packag-
ng.  Fig.  1  shows  the  impact  of  both  packaging  forms  for
mportant  midpoint  indicators  of  CML  2001.
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RFigure  1  Comparison  of  aluminium  blister  packaging  and  PV
method. GWP  stands  for  ‘global  warming  potential’,  AP  for  ‘a
‘ozone layer  depletion  potential’,  and  ADP  for  ‘abiotic  depletio
Contribution  analysis  indicates  that  aluminium  foil  man-
ufacturing  is  the  life  cycle  stage,  which  contributes  most
to  the  environmental  burdens,  in  the  case  of  either  of  two
packaging  systems.  In  PVC  blister  packaging,  manufacturing
of  PVC  sheets  has  the  highest  impact  among  the  life  cycle
stages.  PVC  blister  packaging  performing  poorly  in  fresh-
water  aquatic  ecotoxicity  indicator  may  be  attributed  to
high  (93%)  organic  emissions  to  freshwater  resources.  Weak
point  analysis  indicates  that  water  usage  is  the  major  factor
contributing  to  the  environmental  deterioration  caused  by
both  forms  of  packaging  and  it  occurs  in  the  aluminium  foil
manufacturing  phase.
Conclusions and recommendations
This  study  dealt  with  the  comparison  of  two  packaging  forms
used  in  pharmaceutical  industry  on  the  grounds  of  envi-
ronmental  sustainability.  The  LCA  method  is  used  to  rank
the  two  packaging  systems  in  accordance  to  the  CML  2001
impact  assessment  method.  The  study  has  shown  that  the
environmental  performance  of  PVC  blister  packaging  is  bet-
ter  than  that  of  aluminium  blister  packaging  as  the  PVC
blister  packaging  performed  better  in  nine  out  of  eleven
impact  categories.  The  aluminium  foil  manufacturing  stage
—  which  includes  bauxite  ore  extraction,  alumina  produc-
tion  and  foil  cold  rolling  —  is  the  least  environment  friendly
step  and  seriously  deteriorates  the  environmental  proﬁle
of  aluminium  blister  packaging.  Water  is  found  to  be  the
major  material  resource  consumed  during  the  life  cycle  of
both  the  packaging  systems.  The  study  also  indicates  the
need  for  using  more  than  one  environmental  impact  cate-
gory  for  sustainability  assessment.  The  study  does  not  take
into  consideration  the  end  of  life  scenarios  such  as  land-
ﬁll,  incineration,  recycling  etc.  which  is  a  shortcoming.  The
study  shows  that  there  is  scope  for  more  analysis  incorporat-
ing  different  packaging  sizes,  different  end  of  life  scenarios,
substituting  aluminium  foil  lidding  with  paper  lidding,  using
Wster  packaging  in  accordance  to  CML  2001  impact  assessment
cation  potential’,  EP  for  ‘eutrophication  potential’,  ODP  for
arious  modes  of  transportation,  and  different  choice  of
mpact  assessment  method.
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